This information is being re-released to correct an inaccurate web page link in an earlier news release

Community forums to review options for improving high schools in northeast and southeast Baltimore County

Online community meetings slated for March 2, 9, and April 6, 21

What: Baltimore County Public Schools has scheduled four community forums during the next two months to review options and solicit feedback on how best to improve buildings, enhance school use, and provide capacity relief for high schools in the county’s northeast and southeast areas. The forums – two each for residents in both of the county areas – are part of a long-term study on planning for improvement in the county’s high schools. Schools under study in the northeast include Kenwood, Loch Raven, Overlea, Parkville, and Perry Hall high schools, while schools included in the southeast area are Dundalk, Patapsco, and Sparrows Point high schools. Additional information about the forums may be found at Northeast Area High School Study website and the Southeast Area High School Study website. Public input will be accepted through an online comment form that will be available to the public following the first meeting on March 2, 2022.

When: The 90-minute community forums will be virtual and will begin at 6:30 p.m. on the following dates:

- **Northeast:** Wednesday, March 9, 2022, and Wednesday, April 6, 2022
- **Southeast:** Wednesday, March 2, 2022, and Thursday, April 21, 2022
Baltimore County Public Schools, the nation’s 25th largest school system, is focused on raising the bar and closing gaps to prepare our students for the future. Thanks to innovative and talented leaders, teachers, staff, and students, BCPS celebrates many honors.